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The Middleburgh Post.

fu Wished every Thurrday.

Ceo W. Waaenssller,
Editor and Proprietor.

uhacription $1.50 per year.
-- Men must be pnld In artTanoa when Mat out- -

siue tue county.
SATIS OF AOVIRTItlNO.

au transient artvert!m.ut BOt otherwlre
i,iarcicl lor will be chained at the rale of li

c uta iwr ltn nonpar1l meiurorw) for first Inaer-if- B

ami 10 ceuta per line lor every snbxequeDt
1kurttou.

rlatk Kotieu puMuafrj i tbilwuy party
inbuin f nvjwet, .. ttrw ami Jia.

Thurrday, Jan. 0, 1898

THE GREAT PRESS ALMANAC.

An Eiu'iivUtptdia of IWful informa-

tion H7t.Vt Fvcryhodij Should

Have.

Tlic ri.iliuli1j.hia "l'ress" Al-

manac for 18!3 is not only worthy
of tlit' great newspaper whose name
it Urnix, but is fully the equal in

most respects, nixl in some the sn-icri- or,

of the nation's foremost ac

publications. It is a well
irinted volume of over .r()0 Ja'es,
ind eontains inforniatioii on all top-

es whieh the student, the profes-

sional man, or the workman can

ossihly desire to consult. It will

ie esjxrially intcrest'in;', lw:auie of

U lKiil statistics, to every resident
f rennsylvunia, Xew Jersey, Del-wa- re

and Maryland. Special ut--
iiition has Imimi civen to matters of
ital importance to the farming and
rricultural interests. The l'hila-lph- ia

"Press" altnnnac is, in brief,

comprehensive and exact supple-e- nt

to the great encyclopedias aud

ctionaries of the country, bringing
;ir wealth of information up to
e. It will answer any question
the scope ot an almanac, whi?h

ly lie placed before it. Ito loSv

ce, 25 cento, renders 'it indis-nsib- le

to all. ,

TAXTONVILLE.

Mrs. Mary Howell had a family
inionon New Y)ar!a .Day.. . All

her sons and ' laughters were

ime to help cat th New Year din-- r.

. . .Win. IW er 'aud C. .A.
err went back to entral Pa. Col-g- e

after spending the holidays with
icir parents .... NVm. Swengle, of

Mckinson Seminnry, Williamsport,
as home over Christmivs. . . .Mcl-i- n

Ilarncr is again attendingscliool
Central Pa. College Mrs.

nnio Attig, of yimmokin, Pa., vis-

ed the family of II. H. Attig at
lis jilace last week. . . .Miss Kate
fi ulonmoycr visittid her sister, Mrs.
'line, at Lewiitown last wtH'k. . . .

(iiire Howell and wife, of Mc-ur- e,

visited David llarner's on

io:is Day Mrs. Attig and Mrs.
Sitl lie IViwersox visitetl friends at
Milroy and Ix;wistown last week

. . . . ira Ilarncr left for Philadeljihia
lo attend tholViitifvlvaniii l?ible In-

stitute. . . .Annie Gilt, who had turn
working in the silk mill at Sinibiiry
since last . I ime, came home to stay
this winter. . . .The Christmas en
tertainment in the United Evangi
heal church was a grand success.
The children performed their part
nobly. Kvcrv one seemed to 1k

well pleased Quite a nunuVr of
our voting people took in the inusica
convention ut Frccburg on Saturday
evening. . . .The
tnl Evangelical Sunday 'school Svere

elccttnl last Saturday "evening im
iiRnliately after preaching.

Caillidate
if .

Cards.
The licpulilicmi Trinmry Election will beheld

Saturduy, Jniuutry '.".nil, bctweeu the lioum
of I nnil 7 1. in. t nnilidntoa citn innke .tneir
wiblive and policica known ill tlii column :

, FOB COXOUICSS. .
To Tint Rrpt'ni.irAxa or Skviikk CrtfSTVj

1 il.'Mrt-t- Kiy to Ihe hVputiliuana of etnyilcr
cniiiity Hint I nni a cnndlute for the nuiuhi'
tioti ol Coi r"44!!!!!! of tho Hlh tlintrict ami I

will giro tf jn'jile of Snyder connfy acrnuica
to vote fo' nit direct. 1 clinllonire the cloaont
wrutlnyr V'rccipril in ('niigrem.-- . I believe
the It.'pul
the rlmti
iliei'

imof to hava
vote ill reel on tha congreMlonae

hence I atilmnt my cajiillilncy to
liupc that I limy le honored Willi

THAI). M. MAIION. '

'bnmbernbiirg, 1'B.
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ilvli'gnte to the Suite Convention
rulvooftbe l(iulilirnn l'runnry

J. K. KI'KTI.ER. - ' (
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Dur;
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a trwrtmfhly periodical for women, will enter npoa !'
thirty Am toluroc in iM- During ilw year it mill bt a heic:o!ore

A MIRROR OF FASHION
Pan's and New fork
Fashions
A Colored Fathion
Suppltnttnt

Each carefully pre- -

tc
and One a :

th will a o
ftiirmlenKM. Cut naner V

niil b- -
Cut Paper Patterns made a Inmn. 'Ihnc Kill he i'il in

cnnnecti(in nith eacli at a
y ramrn 11lt AlA W1 niibii,h bl.

Snett I weekly, Iree, he?l.

LONG SERIALS AND SHORT ST03J1LS
Twnlamnutauihonwillcnntributel'ine ' WILD KCLEN
crial torie to i he lUtAR iHc)H. 'I he j;r u ii.I..'a:i tf.Ai'k'

Aral deak with and I'nntineMal
trrne, the it a utorv of a vming ' KuOEO UAIJY
tirl, vcmatUe, and typkalle American. . " """H I

Mary E. Wllkine I Thee a core of other eqnjlly

Thanet prominent mriieri i!l mniribuie
, ,n )S 4

r- - oponora
, makinij ihe W-- r ewcially rith

M. S. Briscoe
DEPARTMENTS AND SPEQAL ARTICLES
OUR PARIS LETTER THE LONDON LETTER
Itr PK fl'KtST tf lri. rafl.TXKV Kli.HIOif
CLUB WOMEN MUMOR
By M.IKCAKF.r U FIXH (r JOH KfiXPA' A' A.M.J

There be a aerie, ol artirlet on Eilquetie. Mil lr. the ff.-f- . t'Art, the Plav, Women and Men. Ibidem amonc WirKn,'j .

Gardriiiug, Munsekcepiiig, Lile and Health. Detaile, etc.

ICe. n Copy (Send lor Fret Profpectut) Sut.. f 4 Yc- -r

'if frtt in Ike Vnitrd Stain, C.iwuln, and Murico

Address HARPEH k BROTHERS. Pubilahur. Nen York

FKEEBURU.

The Christinas exercises in the
L. and 11. church were attended by

a large audience. The music and
recitations were appropriate and
all present seemed to enter into the
spirit of the occasion. The collec-

tion was for the' benefit of the
church.... .Sunday, Dec. 2Gth af-

ter services, I.cv. G. D. Drucken-millc- r

installed the following named

officers of the Lutheran
,
church :

Eluers, Geo. F. Miller, David Ar-boga- st;

Deacons, Oscar Gilbert,
Charles A. .Gearhart; TruHUes, A.

Springman, J. Hughs ; Ttasur-er- ,

Peter L. Haiues,, These officer

met at the parsonage Tuesday even-

ing and elected D. 8. Boyer, Secre-

tary ; W. IL Grimm, CJioir lead-

er and Annie Grimm, Organist.
At the annual church settlement of
the Lutheran and Reformed church,
held Jan. 1st, John A.1 Glass was

ed Sexton. He served four-

teen years very acceptably, in' that
position. U jr . Woyer wasre-eieci-- ed

Treasurer., of the - Joint Alms
Fund of DoUicoiigregationij. . . .The
musicians that were here last week

have gone to their homos and also
others who were here au visitors.
Our streets mid places do not ' pre-

sent the lively appearance of Con

vention week. . Ihe Musical Con-

vention was a decided success, mu
sically, socially and financially. We
cannot in an item notice the many
good musicians and those from other
localities that participated. Ihe
friends of music revived in this
good work. It was also a real
pleasure to okscrve the sociability
ot all as participants and listeners.
Miss Annie Grimm handled the new

piano plaml on the stage by F. S.

Kigel with her usual skill anil abil
ity. The opera house' was filletd

every concert cveningV I'rof. Win.
Moyer deserves the thanks ot our
people for the opportunity afforded
for musical, convention week and
all who participated from our local

ity and valuable aid from other - lo-

calities. Kev. Druckcimiiller de-

livered the' "address of welcome.

Rcsiroiise by Prof. Wonder of New
lieilin H. li. Moyer and, wife
made a trip to 1'hila. and Chester
county, visiting students of the mu
sical college who were here during
the summer .Our schools were

ollicersofitlieUiut- - "mi" )

tn'itive our musical young friends an
4pfiwtunity to attend tjie threo daily
ie-jsio- of the musical convention

.'.'. ".The .Fremont Orchestra fur- -
nislred fine music nt the Thursday

"' ' ; 'cvcningfbrtrt.

7T
DIED.

. .Dee. 22, Half.. Falls,
John Frederick, son of Chas. Uple--
grgv'e, aged 1 5 years and 4 days.

'.Near Kreauuriy.. Dee. . 21, Mrs,

Marj' Benfer, agel .74 yrs, and 3
mouths. ,. :, ,1 i. 1., "

rteo, ?jji),J6i, "3frs. Catherine
ifcaue, ai i.iuiiiseiowii, ageo 00 yrs.,
'Voaud jlays'. ,;ot , i;

it 6a. Tuciiiv,I4tHv;2S,lV97, Bro.
Jpliji, J.lvlj,n uutl QdviurFoi'tig eiuue
taCwtriite(l' Evlnelical a'arsoiv

against--- 1
ol liitvt4?WrT large-- donation from Ulie

ie iini)hiint was fworn . Cv Mau, tliiyiks to Uie kind .fhc.ids
trrani uerjl Joini IL j o Slo"iut'ralutmeuV4
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WEST BEAVER.

If the weather continues as it is

ut this writing (Monday) the ice

men will lie able to fill their houses

Win. II. Knepp, ofCrossgrove
made a trip to Ix'wistown last week

and layed in a stock of horse shoes

for his trade.... The exercises at
the different churches, on Christmas
were carried out to the letter. The
candy was distributed amongst the
scholars and teachers, as usual.
Sonic were satisfied and . others not

. . . .The Santa Clans play at the
KalK'tzer's school house on the
evening of the 27th was well gotten

up by the teacher, Mi Miller. The
house was over crowded, ' and the
order at the rear end was in the
fifteenth class. That speaks . well

for some who were in that part of
the house...... Mrs. L. A. Jenkins
and Mrs. John W. Wngncr are on

a trip through Big .Valley visiting
friends. .... . Anorustus - Knenn lost
his pocket book on last Saturday
on his way home. It . happened

to be picked up by an - honest man
and was returned to its owner.' It
contained something over $200..'..,.
Mrs. F J. Swineford took a trip to

Lewistown last week, partly onbhsi
incss and also paid her friends a
visit .... Harvey and James I rois
ter are - home from Huntingdon
county and expect to remain for a

few months. . . .Samuel Uaunigara-- j
ner and family spent Christmas with

his father-in-la-w, vi li. Treaster
. .Through the kindness of John

P. Fisher, his ncighlior, Wm. Y.
enjoyed an old fashioned 'Possum
roast. . . . Ihe new firm Jjong and
Co., exp"ct to take hold of the
Crossgrove store by Feb. 1st, 18!)N

. .Stewart Bouncy expects to
make his home for the winter with
T. F. Swineford Noah I.oth
moved to Huntingdon county where
he is employed on a stave mill.

Harried at Selirscrovs.
Miss Lulu, only daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Solomon App, of
Sclinsgrovc, and Donald, Fosold, of
Suhbury, were married nt the home

of the bride on lhtu'suay, Dec, lo.

Miss Maggie Hannah
DANVILLE, ILL.

Long Suffering from Headache Oured by
Dr. Mile' Reatoratlv Nervine. -

MMUI a

EADACHES are the band of womnn's
life. Frequently rcllnvcd but seldom
permanently cured, the tiltlmato re

sult Is continual misery. Miss MnjjRle finn,
nah,J521 Chestnut St., DanTllIe. 111.', says In
June.lMKS: "I canuut add to my testimony of
last year except that I am well and. strong
Two years ago I had such a pain In Riv-tw-

that. I atenothlne', wal desperately mjr.rou

"111 ft.rm
evr MllaeV

IE Nervine I
an? D.i4AMa V

rir iru- -

and could "not "sleep
Other complications
peculiar to my sex sot
Irv and "our (tbyslelaa
called ttnother in con-

sultation. They do.
elded I- badeoBsomp-tloaandlmu- st

die. I
commeitced VaklDK t)t- -

Miles' Restorative Nervine and ths second
night obtained the flit nights real ileep In
four ireclis,. I knot? ht ttrytf (lest Efswr-- ,

tlv Nerv'JnS savo'i.lKfc-'- i t'iH
--, DrMJe.iieini;aie boe '' - by Ml drag-

- tvwltlv first bottle

An avulaacliQ of New. Goods
AT"". -. a

F. H. Maurers

PRICES NEVER KNOWN TO BE SO
. LOW.

. Our counters and shelves are now
loaded with a tuiiKnitWnt line of
rich and eleunt Dress Stuffs, Chev-
iot . Covert Cloths, Henriettas in all
the beautiful fall shades. Hosiery,
GIovch, Trimmings, &e. &o. just re-
ceived from New York and Phlla--
(lelpbiH.
All He- -l Apron Uinghain, B cents

lllue Calico, S "
' " S "Uirht Calico,
" " Krd Oil Calico i to IV

Uark rnlicoa. .. "
Fancy Novelty Ores Uooda, only S "

This is the greatest bargain we
ever had. Everybody ought to see
the bargains we have in dress goods,
styles and prices.
The latrat'ellk. SO Inches wide, only N eta.
Kxtrn line novelty drove goods, 75 "

Also a full line of the latest trimm-
ings, braids, silks and ribbons. Call
and see our low prices and styles on
these goods ; we know we can please
you. In our

will be found elegant stylish suits,
Heavy and light weight Overcoats,
Storm-coal- s and Every-da- y suits at
prices to astound you.
Men'i Heavy Reaver Black Overcoat, ftl.OO

" Storm " 4toW
n,y' " " " 12 to.
Men' aulta, a ce Si lo Upward from 12. W
Hovh' auita. U to In year, for II. SO

Youth'" for only 1 buahel of wheal, 11.00
e henry eatrepanta, only AOc

Men'a over-iliirt- only S5o
Men' nmlerware, per lull, only 60c

" " 15o. to28oYoutua' . ,.,

Men.s hats and caps can't be beat
in prices, and wear for 50c. Latest
styles and lowest prices. Call and
nee our hats. ' 'Our Ladies'

WRAP renartment
is how completer4 Here" Is a' bewild
ering array of Charming WstDg. rich
and strikingly handsome Coats and
Capes a doeen or more styles to se-

lect from. The Children's Costs are
perfect beauties. We had these
made exnrbsalv for comfort and
ease. For elegance and style of gar
ments our Ladieb Wrap JUepart-me- nt

is not surpassed anvwnere :

and what is ;o your ' advantage, we
are able to sell .at Manufacture's
prices.
lavllea' fine coata, from KL00 up
Ladle' flue cape, front Sl.fO up
Mlnaea' eoaM, to 14, only -
Don't miss the coats pow, ' yon can
have your choice; ;

A Marvelous dtorm of .

Boots & Shoes
reached our store yesterday. Ev--
ersthing for footwear frcm the finest
French kid to the ordinary dollar
shoe. Greoter assortment the ever.
Here is a whole counter full of shoes
for the Little people, for fat babies
too, sizes from l to 5 and 6 to li
Ladies' Rubbers, 25 cents'
Ladies' Storm Rubbers, 35 ,"

Gents'. Rubbers, . 40 . 'f

IIM GROCERIES
we have added to our usual heavy
stock in this line a full assortment
of very choice Fine Groceries, such
as prim&Old Govrrnment Java and
Moclia Cotlees, bpiced Cherries and
Aprocots.
The Winner Collee, 13c, 2 lbs.2.r)C.

Arbuckles' lie, 4
Lion ; " lie., 4
Sugar, Brown,

" ' ' Light Brown,
' " Soft A!, 10 lbs.,

" 'Granulatetl, 9 lbs.,

4UC.
40c

v. 4Je.
' -- 5c

50c,
! 50e

Soup lieans, "' ' ' 3e., I) lbs., 25c,
Baking soda, per lb.,

' ',,' rC:
2400 matches, ' Sc.

Corn starch,- - - 5c, 3 lbs. 13c,

luce, . ; oc,
Best Bakers' aroeolate, V 'lSc,

Oarpets; Rugs ;
'and Oilcloths

we bavo nil (he newest patterns and
choice colorings. The latest- - de-rji- gns

are beautiful and at a quarter
off from former prices. ' . i

The best Ingrain Carpet I ever saw
for xnly 25c. per yard.

Next better,,2Hc. A , , .... v. f. .
'

Next betler, 82c. . .

Jirusse'ls, Only 4Sc.
Home inado enrpets, 2.5c. to COc-Floo-

oilcloth ,' only fiOp. per yard.
Tsble oilcloth 5 4 UoS " .

i 4a.V.6-4- . 19o..", .."
'

4:;?A?kbts:
Red." ViapkeiVior only BOcfs.'pc'r pair.

No. 1 nutter, 23 ,j,t , . . j , ,
' s'Ol". M

No. 2 lluttcr, 10 ..... New Lnrd, 6

Freah Bkita. 38 , ,, , . .
' , Old Lard, 0

Onlona, 50 ' "TrUno; Chicken 7

All Good Gutter Wanted:
1 tt B' have.jib Socbial
Bargain Dny, Ouv Bargains
arw Kvery Pftr;

B1W e7i j :4,

tf , f. ll'r-- i t t f i n.

'r"vrl r.

f vautr-- a. a
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" LIT, PLEASAWT PILLQ.
I keep evervthinir iti the h;irdwro' lino. Hfinte nho

nails, other naila by tlio kej; or pound, toer steel, cast steel,
tires for bnffgiea and wagons, round barifout chains of all
Kinus, iorKS, snoveis noes, tooiaot all kinc& 1

iij

1

. Whips, halters, tie rooes.' enrrv coinb.H.' bnihp rtf rII
kinds, brooms, tin ware,' granite ware, tubs,' buokets, and
rATBXT WASHING 31A0IILNK8, ' ' fCall to see my goods and von will bo con ringed thai
you can buy clieaper here than any where iti the county.
.Yours resp'y, I llnrnnr Pleasaut

all Ll WQ U I : MillS, Pat.

'Great Reduction Sale of .

FURNITURE!
Tor Ninety Days !

The Undersigned Offer The Public Their EH- -

TIRE STOCK OF FTJElliTURE
AT THK GREATEST 8ACRIFICR EvER KNOWN IN CENTRAL JPE1TO-- -

. fYLVANIA. . -
We am uot relllriK out, but we do this to Increase our sales above any ore.

Vlous year. We iriveti lew of the uriufB ns ioiiowb ;
Soft Wood Chaibber Butt .$14.00 Cotton Top Mattress... ....
tiara vrooa unninoer buits...... io.uo wovn Wire Mattress,
Antiqne Oak Suits, 8 PleeeH.:..:. 19.00: Bed Springs Z
Plush Tarlor Suits.. 80.00 Drop Tables, per ft... ,,
Wooden Chairs per set 8.50:PUtforiu Koekers,.... ;

In stork, everything In, the furoltnre lioe, luolndlnic Mirrors, Ik
Desks, Slde-bour- Cupboards, Centre Tables, Fnuey Rookert, Ba'
Feather Pillows, Lounges, Couches, Doughtrays, Sinks, Hall Be
Seat Chairs fine, medium and cheap furniture, to suit all classes

Prices reduced all through. Cou early and see our stock bef
your order, and thus save 16 to SO per cent. 00 every dollar.
Special Attention Gi ven'to Vndertaking & Eni1

KATHERIANA,HABTN, Uml
' ' MIFFLTNl

1 U ti

, . . . i it :r ' .o i ' " .i

?5 i it I v 4 '

TA r'Jtliitil you see Solid fact Bargain

ITU iv7 -

. JP-
- "m i. ... . ,

1- -

JTl PPenad tne season wun a stoc
1 that beat the record for beat

nriAia a. K) fair svith vnnrsnlr
uut nwwjaut v.' niuilt presents an opportunity ft

i buying that is not found e

OVERCOATS,
Everybody needs something
We bav just what you need,

rices that defy oompetitioi
?he Finest Line Gentlemc
ing Goods on the Market. ;

Valices, Trunks and Rubbe
have Lirge assortments.

IIM DRESS CC )L.
. ... ' .' ;

We have a line unequalled in the county, our heavier ar, in price
and qualUy, cannot be lnjat in the State." We want you b ee our shoe.

A full Line of flopse Bjankets; -- Lap ' Robes;
and Whips constantly on hand at greatly reduced prices. ,

' ,i ,

JSLxy&'et Bloolc.,' - - JEiollnsigix- - vo( Pvr

Liberal Adjustments-- i - Prompt payments.
....... HEMEMBER i

H; HRRUEY BCH0CI- - y
GENERAL iNSHRA.NCEi:A fiNCY,

.
.

Only the Oldest, Ptrongest Cash'Ooihpanief ,.v V4 " T' 1

I'ire, Life, Accident and Tor iado. '
No Assessments. ?lr,x ut.Ho Prep inm Notes.

"

1

AsslVyThe Aetna .landed, A: D., 1819 !4j511,055,513.88

iflf'T'U' mtl&UV 1810 2.409.ri81.f.3
'

The StandardrAccident InguraiRg 'Co.

;r; ThccNcwTYorKiLile Insurance Aj

I f Tlid fidelity rM4tual Life As$oiition.
4V l Your 'Patroia'ae Solicited. . ,

i'"r
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Bright new rteililgns bok out from
every nook anfl IcDrnejof our, Store
Shupes fcipd'Stylps ln' vlileli kt
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